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HULLS 
by Kernel Gene, aPe 

Thanks to my efficient assist- 
ants Thereasa and I with two 
teen-age granddaughters, 'Miriam 

T- Raynor cf Ranger and Carol Kay 
Hart of Fort Worth, for a trip 
to Carlsbad Cavern last week. 

As I have heard others say who 
have been through the Cavern, 

St is difficult tc describe". Sev-
al hundred feet undergrodnu 

one sees formations that have 
taken millions of years to form. 

If you are in goad physical 
condition make your plans to 
Visit Carlsbad Caverns. Then 
drive on to El Paso. There on a 
mountain several thousand feet 
high a man took a stone forty 
feet high and sculptured Christ 
on the Cross. This Shrine can 
only be reached on foot and it 
takes about two and one-half 
hours to make the ascent. Peo-
ple of the Catholic faith, old and 
young, some crippled, climb this 
mountain to kneel before this 
Shrine. I could not help but corn 
pare these folk with some pro-
testants that hesitate to walk a 
few blocks to their own church. 

From the tcp of this mountain 
one can see for miles across green 
valleys that are being irrigated 
from the Rio Grande River. 

From El Paso we drove to the 
Big Bend National Park. Here, 
too, one is humbled by the cre-
ations of Gcd. 

All through this part of the 
country one finds historical mark 
ers and places where 'pioneers 
have made a stand which made 
possible our nation cf today. 

It was a trip well wotrh taking 
and I enjoyed it but I was glad 
to get back home and still think 
Gorman is the best place to live. 

0-®  

Mrs: A. B. Rankin is visiting 
in Dublin with her sister, Mrs. 
M. N. Jones. 

Miss Sue Johnson To Become Bride 
Of Wesley Spivey Of Comanche 

New Oil Discovery 
Made Near Carbon 

Mr. Berry Greenwood of Route 
One, Carbon, was in the office 
this week and told us about an 
oil well that was brought in on 
the Greenwood tract the week of 
June 15th. 

It is gauged to produce 2 1/2 
barrels per hour on a 1/2 inch 
choke. 

The company is now engaged 
in drilling two more wells. 

ITEMS OF 
INTEREST 

SOCIAL SECURITY REP. TO 
BE IN GORMAN JUNE 29 

A Representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Gorman at the City Office on 
Monday, June 29th. 

GAME PRESERVE BARBECUE 
SET FOR TUESDAY, JULY 21 

At the meeting of the Sabanna 
Valley Game Preserve Associa-
tion last week the date for the 
Association's 1959 Barbecue was 
set for Tuesday, July 21 at the 
Center Point Community House. 
Details will be announced later. 

Tuesday night, June 30 was 
designated as a community night 
at Center Point. The barbecue 
planning committee will also 
meet on this night to work out 
final arrangements. 

Forty-Two and Canasta games 
will be featured followed by re-
freshments. Everyone welcome. 

Farm Performance 
Checks Begins 

Approximately fifteen report-
ers trained in acreage measure-
ment work are now beginning 
the summer job of checking crop 
acreages on farms participating 
in the acreage allotment, price 
support, and Soil Bank programs, 
according to Oral D. Johnston of 
the Comanche County ASC of-
fice. 

In anouncing the start of the 
1959 measurement work, Mr. 
Johnston urged the cooperation of 
farmers in assisting the reporters. 

"Producer cooperation," he said 
"can help us do this performance 
jab faster and more economically. 
Some of the ways the farmer 
can help are: 

1. See that stakes are in place 
on premeasured farms; 

2. Make sure plantings are 
within the staked area on pre-
measured farm, and 
3. Have someone who is familiar 
with the crop available to help 
the reporter if the operator is 
away from the farm." 

Crops being measured at this 
time are cotton and 	peanuts. 
Where acreage in excess of the 
farm's allotment is found, and if 
the farmer desires to bring his 
acreage within his allotment, 
then the acreage must be re-
checked after the disposition is 
made. 

Performance reporters in Co-
manche County will check 1,053 
cotton allotments and 1,625 pea-
nut allotments this year, with 
total acreage of 11,003.6 acres of 
cotton and 50,946.5 acres of pea-
nuts, in addition to acreage in-
cluded in approximately ninety-
three contracts under the con- 
servation reserve of the 	Soil 
Bank. 

The work of the reporters is 
only art of the performance check 
Mr. Johnston points out. The re-
porter outlines planted acreage 
on an aerial photograph, and that 
is returned to the county office 
where the acreage is computed 
by the ofice staff by means of a 
planimeter, an instrument which 
accurately computes the area out-
lined. 

The county goal is to have all 
performance work completed by 
September 15 except checking 
disposition of excess acreage. 

The Gene Parkers of Colorado 
City visited in the home of his 
parents, the Jesse Parkers, over 
the weekend. 

10 to 16 minutes depending on 
how well done you want the 
food. Serve immediately. 

Mrs. Sandra Shelton, 
Eastland County HD Agent 

David Goodwin is coach of the 
Pony League and he will be 
assisted by Wayne Eaves and 
Norman Park. Business manager 
for the club will be James Miears 
local Magnolia Agent. 

Present plans call for two 
games per week, including one 
home game and one road game. 

The Businessmen's Club of 
Gorman purchased the Pony Lea-
gue uniforms several years ago 
and most of these have not been 
used. 

A list of the players on this 
team will be published et a later 
date. 

J & S SPORTS 
Joe Bennett & Speedy Clark 

The Miracle of baseball this 
season has been the pitching of 
Roy Face, the ace reliefer for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. On June the 
18th he registered his 11th vic-
tory in relief and from the 1953 
season made him winner of 16 
wins in a row. Until Willie Mays 
hit a three run pinch-homer off 
him he had gone through 13 con-
secutive innings in relief without 
yielding a run and only one run 
in 26 innings. He has a record 
thus far in 26 games of pitching 
a total of 46 1/3 innings, struck 
out 41, walked seven, and had an 
almost unbelievable earned-run 
average cf 0.971. One of his ob-
jectives at the beginning of the 
season was to get to pitch in the 
all-star game; and with a relief 
record as he has it looks like a 
cinch for Mr. Face to get into the 
All-Star Game. 

J & S 
Mr. Pete Runnels, the pride of 

Lufkin, Texas, has been the lone 
bright spot on the Red Sox as-
sault force during the teams dip 
into the second division. The sec-
ond baseman has been hitting 
well most of this season, although 
he was among the first members 
to be stricken with the flu this 
spring. Runnels, a great competi-
tor, has raised his batting aver-
age up to .339. He missed only 
by a few points of beating Ted 
Williams last year for the batting 
title of the American League. In. 
spite of his personal success, Run 
nels maintains, "I'd rather play 
on a pennant-winner than be the 
batting champion." 

J & S 
'Floyd Patterson lays his heavy 

weight title on the line tonight, 
Thursday, against the boy from 
Sweden, Johansson. Those that 
have seen him in training and 
among those has been Jack Demp 
sey, say the big Swede doesn't 
have a chance against the fast 
and hard hitting champion. Jo-
hansson is supposed to have a 
wicked right, 'but so far in train-
ing he has not shown it much. 
Of course, this type of fighter 
can land one good punch and win 
a bout, but at the same time he 
is going to have his hands full 
with the fast Mr. Patterson. The 
title bout will not be on the home 
television but can 'be heard over 
the radio tonight at 8:30. 

H. H. WILLIAMS FAMILIES 
ENJOY VACATION TRIP 

Miss Deanna Rose Engagement Told 
In Reception At Parents Home 

annatt lin:torts/0 
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Pony League Ball 
Opens Saturday 

Ben R. Burdette, 
Rural Carrier, To 
Retire August 1st. 

Ben R. Burdette, rural mail 
carrier out of Gorman, Texas, 
will retire August 1, 1959 after 
completing forty years in the 
Postal Service. 

Mr. Burdette, a native of Meri-
dian, Teras, moved to Dublin in 
1903. He attended and graduated 
fro mthe Dublin High School. He 
was quarterback on the Lions 
football team and was an out-
standing baseball player. His 
baseball ability won him a schol-
arship from Daniel Baker College 
of Brownwood. Ben studied phar 
macy for two years at Daniel 
Baker and upon completing the 
two years there was employed by 
the Overton Drug Store in Dub-
lin to fill prescriptions. 

In 1912 Mr. Burdette married 
Miss Johnnie Morrison of Dub-
lin. Soon after their marriage 
Ben entered the postal service. 
His first postal employment was 
in May, 1919 at Dublin. He work-
ed there for five years and was 
then transferred to Whitney. 
After serving at Whitney until 
19129 he was transferred to Den-
ton where he spent most of his 
career. He served seven years as 
city carrier at Denton and then 
was transferred to the main office 
where he served until 1950. In 
1950 Ben exchanged positions 
with Mr. B. B. Brummett, rural 
carrier on route 3 of Gorman, and 
has served on this route since 
that date. 

Ben and "Miss Johnnie" have 
four daughters, three of which 
live in California, and one in 
Argyle, Texas. They have two 
sons: Lt. Col. M. R. Burdette of 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas and 
Benney Burdette of Sacramento, 
Calif., who after serving four 
years in the Navy, completed Ar- 

Pony League baseball will re-
turn to Gorman this week with 
the first practice session being 
held on Wednesday afternoon at 
5:30. A good number of boys re-
ported for practice but more are 
needed. All boys between the 
ages of 12 and 15 are urged to 
participate in the league. 

The first game will be played 
on Saturday night at 8. 

There will also be a Little 
League game Saturday night, 
weather permitting, between the 
Stephenville Little League and 
the Gorman Little Leaguers. 

July 1 Is Deadline 
For New Wheat 
Allotment Request 

• 

ceremony will be performed by 
Rev. Creath Davis, pastor of Mid-
way Baptist Church. 

All friends and relatives are 
invited to attend the ceremony 
and reception immediately fol-
lowing in the Educational Build-
ing. 

For the farmer who has no 
wheat allotment and intends to 
seed winter wheat for harvest in 
1960, the deadline to apply for a 
ne wfarm wheat allotment is not 
far off. It's Wednesday, July first, 
and the application should be 
filed in writing at your county 
ASC office. 

Once you apply, says Oral D. 
Johnston, County officer mana-
ger of the 'Comanche County Ag-
ricultural Stablization and Con-
servation Committee, your appli-
cation will be studied on the bas-
is of tillable acreage, type of soil 
and typography of the farm. Your 
own farming system will be re-
viewed, and the reasons why 
wheat was not planted on the 
farm in past years will be con-

a con-
wheat 

1960, 
allot- 

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Johnson of 
Gorman announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Sue Johnson, 
to Wesley Spivey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Spivey, of Comanche. 

The couple will be married on 
July 11 at 6:00 p. m. in the Gor-
man First Baptist Church. The 

CARD OF THANKS Hospital Report 
The Blackwell Hospital of Gor-

man reported the following listed 
as patients on Thursday morn-
ing: 
201 - Mrs. Don Laminack, G'man 
203 - Mrs. T. D. Seber,- Bk'ridge 
204 - Howard Hines, Stephenville 
205 - Patsy Hale, Carbon 
207 - Ruth Shupp, De Leon 
209 - Mrs. Lizzie Newsome, 

Comanche 
301 - Elbert Denton, Gorman 
401 - Wesley Eads, De Leon 

(No Visitors) 
403 - Mrs. Geo. Bennett, Eastland 
405 - Mrs. Norman Lehman, 

Gorman 
406 - Babby Underwood, Gorman 
407 - Mrs. Lewis Andrus, G'man 
409 - Ralph Elston, Dublin 
410 - G. W. Penson, De Leon 
415 - Dan Fraley, Comanche 
416 - F. C. Jenkins, De Leon 
418 - Mrs. Maree Wachholz, 

Breckenridge 

Births At• Blackwell 
Doris Gale Tucker born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Hugh Tucker of Co-
manche on June 13 weighed 7 
pounds. 

Richard Lee Fraley born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Fraley of De 
Leon weighed 6 pounds and 11 
ounces. 

'SHISH-KABOBS", QUICK 
AND EASY MAIN DISH FOR 
PICNIC AND OUTDOOR MEAL 

I would like to try to express 
my thanks toeveryone for their 
many acts of kindness during my 
stay at the hospital. I want to 
Say a special thanks to the doc-
tors and nurses and also to the 
one who visited me, sent flowers, 
cards and gifts. 

May God bless you all. 

Mrs. Lynn Butler 

lington State College and is em- sidered. If it all adds up to 
ployed by the International Busi- vincing case in favor of 
ness Machines in Sacramento, production on the farm in 
Calif. 

Mr. Burdette is a member of 
the First Baptist Church of Gor-
man, a member of the Knights 
of Pythias Lodge; being interest-
ed in the youth ofthe communi-
ties where he lived, was active 
in Boy Scout work, worked with 
boys in sports activities and of-
ficiated in high school football 
games and for several years was 
sports reporter of baseball for the 
Denton Daily Chronicle news- 

Mrs. Hupp Morris and daugh-
ter, Pamela, of Brownfield visit-
ed her parents, the John Brown-
ings, last week. They also visited 
the Ray McHenrys in Ranger. 

you will be assigned an 
ment to the extent that acreage 
is available. 

None of this affects the farmer 
who already has a wheat allot-
ment or has an established rec-
ord of wheat production on his 
farm. He gets notice of his wheat 
allotment without application. In 
fact, it should be showing up in 
his mailbox some day soon - -
well in advance of the nation-
wide wheat referendum now 

NURN13URG, GERMANY (AH-
TNC) - James D. Crabtree, 24, 
whose wife, Marie, lives in Car-
bon, Texas, recently was pro-
moted to specialist four in Ger- 

paper. During the nine years that Ben scheduled for the 23rd. of July. 

and "Miss Johnnie" have lived 
in Gorman they have made many JAMES D. CRABTREE 
friends. Ben will be missed by his PROMOTED TO SP/4 
patrons and co-workers because 
of his wit and sunny disposition. 
Always accomodating, Ben would 
think nothing of driving miles 
out of his way or being delayed 
to aid someone. Particularly was 
he patient and understanding to many, where he is a radar re-
the very old and young patrons. pairman in the 166th Ordnance 

Detachment. 
Crabtree entered the Army in 

December, 1957, completed basic 
training at Fort Carson, Colo., 
and arrived in Europe last No-
vember. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Will- 
The Odd Fellows and Rebekah& iam P. Crabtree, 1110 W. Com-

Circle met at Gorman on Mon- merce St., Eastland, he is a 1953 
day night, June 22 with 44 Ares- graduate of Eastland High, a 1955 
ent from Baird, Cisco, Eastland, graduate of Cisco Junior College 
and Ranger. 	 and was employed by the Texas 

There were 17 of the Gorman Highway Department, Eastland, 
members present. 	 before entering the Army. 

A quick and easy way to pre-
pare the main dish for a picnic 
or outdoor meal is to cook on 
skewers - - "Shish-Kabobs" are 
delicious and different. 

There are many possibilities. 
You may have all vegetables or 
all meat on the skewer, or alter-
nate the meat cubes with a com-
bination of vegetables such as to-
mato wedges, chunks of carrot, 
mushrooms, pieces of green pep-
per, onion, etc. 

A basic "shish-kabob" is made 
with boneless meat, cut in 1 1/2 
or 2 inch cubes. Beef, lamb, ham 
or pork may be used. 

With lamb or veal, use the 
shoulder or leg; with beef, use 
the round, chuck or rump. Allow 
112 to 314 pound per person. 

Prepare the meat by simply 
'brushing with lemon juice and 
olive oil, or marinate from 2 
hours to 2 days in the following 
mixture: 1 part of lemon juice 
to 3 parts olive oil seasoned with 
crushed garlic, salt and pepper, 
and if you wish, add some thyme, 
oregano, bay leaf or cumin. 

Now string the cubes on your 
'skewers - - If you like the meat 
rare, push the cubes closely to-
gether. For all-around crispness, 
sparate the chunks on the skewer. 
'Brail over coals. It will take from 

Annual Statement of Receipts And 
Disbursments of City of Gorman 

Debit 	 Credit 

	  $20,500.82 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 
had their children, Debert and 
Fay Williams of Kermit, Less, 
Kathleen and three daughters of 
Mice, Calvin, Virginia and two 
daughters of Burns, Oregon, and 
Dorothy Morgan and. two dau-
ghters of Desdemona, home for 
the past ten days. 

The group went home with 
Less and family and spent five 
days. They went to the coast, 
Padra Island, down to the Valley 
and Old Mexico. The men went 
fishing and caught about 56 
pounds of nice fish. 

On the return trip home the 
group stopped in San Antonio, 
went through the Missions, the 
Alamo, the zoo and Sunken Gar-
den at Brackenridge Park. 

Calvin has lived in Oregon for 
thirteen years. He was here for 
his Grandmother William's funer-
al. She passed away at the Black-
well Hospital on May 8th. 

Cash on hand 6-1-58 

After retiring Ben and 'Miss 
Johnnie" plan an extended visit 
to California with their children. 

LOCAL LODGES 
HOST SOCIAL CIRCLE 

RECEIPTS 
Rent 
Water & Sewer 
Trash 
Night Watch Service 
Meter Deposits 
Fines 
Taxes 
Other 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Salaries 
Social Security 
Meter Refunds 
Rent, Fuel & Supplies 
Retiring of Bonds 

TOTALS 

Cash on hand 6-1-59 	 

cloth. Streamers extending from 
a green bow were lettered to 
read, "Deanna and Don, August 
21, 1959." (The wedding date). 

Miss Rose is a senior at North 
Texas State College where she is 
majoring in elementary educa-
tion. She is a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Kappa Delta Pi, 
and Alpha Chi. In connection 
with her BSU activities, she was 
the Sunday School representative 
from North Texas to the First 
Baptist Church of Denton. 

Her fiance is also a senior at 
North Texas where he is major-
ing in English. He is a member 
of G. I. Exes and Phi Kappa 
Sigma social fraternity. 

Deanna is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Frank Dean of Gorman. 

MORTON, Tex. (Spl.) - Miss 
Deanna Rose, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr's. Neal H. Rose, 404 E. 
Lincoln Street, is engaged to Don 
C. Van Pelt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Van Pelt of Wellington. 

The engagement was announc-
ed Monday night when Miss 
Rose's parents gave a reception 
in their home. 

In the receiving line with the 
bride-elect and her parents were 
the future bridegroom and his 
sister, Mrs. Olan Alexander of 
Plainview. 

The bridal colors of emerald 
green and white were carried out 
in decrations. 

White stock, baby's breath and 
fern were arranged in a crystal 
epergne on the serving table, 
which was laid with a white net 

1,145.00 
20,978.81 
1,313.55 

837.50 
360.00 

49.50 
11,279.95 
1,453.02 

18,067.40 
418.52 
310.00 

17,305.19 
14,229.00 

50,330.11 	37,417.33 

7,588.04 

57,918.15 	57,918.15 
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TEXAS 

'Oldest Bunk In Eagttina Cottnhi: 

in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of 
rency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes. 

ASSETS 

Cash, balances with other banks, including 
reserve balance, and cash items in 
process of collection 

U. S. Gov't. Obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve Bank) 
Loans and discounts (including $9,043.32 overdrafts) 
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and 

fixtures $5,361.34 
Real Estate owned other than bank premises 
Other Assets 

HUMBLE 

A. D. "Chuck" 

MORE 
I:RCZEN 

FOOD 
SPACE 

State of Texas, County of Eastland, ss: 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of June, 1959, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this 
bank. 

E. E. TODD, Notary Public 

REPORT OF CONDITION 

ti0130

GORMfin, 
TEXAS 

'01acst Sank In Eattlancl Cottnhis 

June 10, 1959 

RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts 

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 

Other Real Estate 

Public Obligations, SBA Loans, U. S. Bonds Redeemed 

U .S. Government Bonds Owned 

Cash 

TOTAL 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock 

Surplus 

Undivided Profits 

Deposits 

TOTAL 

OFFICERS 

W. G. KIRK. President 

TOM DUNN, Vice-President 

EDWARD F. HARRISON, Vice-President 

ANNA LOUISE SPENCE, Cashier 

DOROTHY SPARKS, Assistant Cashier 

teeerm,  TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY ..111 

T. J. HALLMARK. Manazer 	 °hone 121 
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Reserve District No. 11 DESDEMONA 
NEWS 

ETHEL KEITH, Reporter 

Charter No. 7410 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF MA KETTPLAGE 
OF (MILLIONS..  
that 

I skitalatLesbiaa  

NOTICE — We do first class renovat• 
ing on mattresses. We make new cot-
ton and Innerspring mattresses. Pill 
chard Mattress Factory. Phone 6541. 
De Leon. Free Pick-up & Delivery. 	p 

NOTICE 
We are going to close our store every Wednesday 

afternoon beginning July First through October to 
give our employees time off during the summer. 

KAY RADIO & TV 
DE LEON, TEXAS 

OLIVER SPRINGS 
NEWS 

By Florence Richardson 

Our thought for the week: 
"Your community will be a de-

lightful place to live in if you are 
a delightful person to live be-
side." 

The Willie Hendersons were 
away visiting over the weekend. 

The Melvin Daniels were visit-
ing in Mingus Sunday with rela-
tives. 

Kenneth Watson spent the 
weekend in Ft Worth visiting. 

The Elmer Watson family of 
Midland are vacationing here 
with relatives. 

Miss Patsy Rawls and Mrs. El- 
bert Hansford 	(formerly Miss 
Peggy Adcock) were visitors in 
our home Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Miears and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bryan were 
visiting the Taylor Sanders in Ft 
Worth Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Palmer had 
viisting in their home Sunday 
her brothers and sisters of var-
ious places. 

The Rex Kinsers visited their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Atchley, in De Leon 
on Tuesday night. 

Singing Sunday was well at-
tended even though the weather 
was hot. Had visitors from dif-
ferent places. We have the new 
class books. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bryan of 
Odessa are here this weekend 
to visit his parents, Rev, and 
Mrs. Buel Bryan. His sister, Lin-
da Beth, who had been visiting 
with them, returned to her home 
here. 

For "Father's Day" Mr. and 
Mrs. John Arnold had all their 
children home. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Arnold and daughters 
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Leazar of West Texas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas May and sons 
of Humble. 

Mrs. Nig Hanson and son, 
Clint, and his daughter, Sarah of 
Kilgore, were here for the week 
end visiting with old friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas Maltby were 
here chatting with friends Satur-
day. 

Mrs. Horace Lane left Monday 
with Mrs. Roy Ayers for Chicago, 
Ill. via train to bring a grandson 
of Mrs. Ayers home with her. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Dude Koonce and 
Mrs. Myrt' Reid were in Marlow, 
Okla. Sunday to attend the 
Koonce family reunion. 

Miss Reita Ann Stewart of 
Odessa, a student in college in 
Abilene, viisted with her grand-
father, Mr. J. W. Wilcoxson. 

The members of the Church of 
Christ began Monday morning 
tearing down the old 	church 
building in preparation of build-
ing a new building. 

The Baptist people have in-
stalled a complete kitchen, includ 
•ing a new water heater, at the 
Baptist Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sparkman 
left the first part of this week on 
a vacation trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Belyeu 
had their children home for Fath-
er's Day. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grisham and daughters of 
Abilene. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Williams 
had all their children home last 
week. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Less Williams and daughters of 
Alice and Mr. and Mrs. Debert 
Williams of Kermit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Williams and daughters of 
Burns, Oregon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Roberts and girls of Des-
demona. A short vacation trip 
was taken while the familie's 
were together. They visited Old 
Mexico and other points of inter-
est. 

• DEAD ANIMAL, ZatlIVICE • 
— Hamilton Rendering Co. —
Free and Sure — Call Collect 

Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas fa 

MONUMENTS FOR SALE 
ARNOLD BUTLER, Rep. 

Guaranteed Monument Co. 

"DO IT YOURSELF" Tools for rent 
Cutters, Dies, Sanders, Drills, Waxer. 
Saws, etc. Rey made while you waif. 
Thompson Hardware, Phone 157 	fn 

MATTRESSES REDUILT — Have you• 
old mattress made like a new beau- 
tiful mina ‘pring mattress. 	Prices 
are reasonable, work guaranteed. Is.p-
pier Furniture Store of Gorman repre-
senting Summers & Son Mattress Co 
of Stephenville. Texas 

We stock Sylvania Silver Screen 
85 TV Picture Tubes; Philco TV 
and Radios. Authorized factory 
service man for Philco. Phone 4 
for service. Todd's Variety Store, 
Gorman. 	 6-12fnc 

FOR SALE — Fine 2 bedroom 
home on North Kent St. Only 6 
years old. See Mrs. Marvin Nix 
or write Jerry Clark, 1226 Buc-
caneer Dr., Abilene, Tex. 11-13fn 

GUARANTEED TV SERVICE -
Any make or model. No matter 
where you bought it. Kay Radio 
& TV, Dial 4905, De Leon, 
Texas. 	 11-13fnc 

10, 1959 
the Cur- 

581,551.95 
581,551.95 
562,375.00 

13,304.00 

3,000.00 
870,860.92 

HAVE YOU HAD THE 

OIL CHANGED 

AND A 

GREASE JOB 

DONE ON YOUR CAR LATELY? 5,362.34 
5,265.19 
2,354.75 Before leaving on your vacation trip - Bring your 

car in and let us put it in top shape. Total Assets 2.044,074.15 

LIABILITIES 

"CHUCK" FAKER'S 111  
SERVICE STATION 

1,727,233.21 
27,485.76 

106,109.86 
7,500.00 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships 
and corporations 

Deposits of U. S. Gov't. (inc. postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks 

Eaker 	Hwy. 6 	Phone 85 
Total Deposits 	 $1,868,328.83 

1,868,328.83 Total Liabilities 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital Stock: 
Common stock, total par $50,000.00 

	
50,000.00 

Surplus 
	

50,000.00 
Undivided Profits 
	

75,745.32 

Total Capital Accounts 	 175,745.32 

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 	 2,044,074.15 

MEMORANDA 

Assets pledged or assigned to secure 
liabilities and for other purposes 	 146,000.00 

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 
	

4,188.03 

Total amount of loans, certificates of isiterest and 
obligations, or portions thereof (listed above), 
which are fully backed or insured by agencies 
of the United States Government (other than "United 
States Gov't obligations, direct and guaranteed") 	105,750.00 

I, ANNA LOUISE SPENCE, Cashier of the above-named bank, 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. 

ANNA LOUISE SPENCE, Cashier 

Correct-Attest: 

FOR SALE — 5 room, modern 
house, located on North Kent St. 
Phone 126J. Mrs. Jesse Moore, 
Gorman. 	 3-19fnc , 

SEWING MACHINE PARTS & 
SERVICE — For all makes - larg-
est and most experienced sewing 
machine dealer in this area. De 
Leon Sewing Machine & Furn. 
Co., Ph. 4664, De Leon. 2-26fnc 

FOR SALE — House, 3 rooms 
and bath. See E. F. McCormack, 
Ph. 72W or Write Box 274 4-2-fnc 

JUST ARRIVED — New Ship-
ment of Air Conditioners. 4000 
CFM. Asphalt spray coated in-
side. $89.50. Easy terms. Cham-
bers Locker & Appliance, Gor- 
man, Phone 125. 	6-4fnc 

FOR SALE — Staff Grocery 
Store on Lake Leon. Good well 
of water. Service Station. See 
Mr. J. W. Mounce. P. 0. Box 294, 
Gorman. 	 7-2p 

FOR SALE—House with 5 rooms 
and half-bath to be moved. On 
Gorman - Desdemona Hwy. See 
T. H. Seay, R. 3, Gorman. 	ltp 

W. G. KIRK ns91449"+St..9-sas.0,colnt..0-e-Cem.4 J. B. BRANDON 	JOHN S. KIMBLE 

Dr. Fehrmon H. Lund 
Optometrist 

Eye Examinations — 
Prescribing of Lenses 

— Visual Rehabilitation 
Phone 30 	405-6 Exchange Bg. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

CHILD CARE - Reasonable rates 
by hour, day or week. La Nelle 
Bennett, next door to Dave Har- 
per. Phone X-15. 	 7-2p 

FOR SALE—I-Fresh corn on the 
cob. 	See Ike Grisham Electric Combination . Freezer-Refrigerator 

RANSOM AMOS 

Roofs - Asbestos Siding 

Painting - Carpentering 

General Contractor 

Investigations Welcome 

GORMAN - PHONE 11 

Scientific 
Termite Control 

Also Specialize In 
Commercial Spraying 

Rodent Control 

Modern Pest Control 
Phone 911 	Ranger, Texas 

7-9'p 

FISHING INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE 
AUSTIN, June - A list of fishing 
lakes and streams in Texas now 
is off the press and available for 
public use, according to the Dir-
ector of Informationand Educat-
of the Game and Fish Commiss-
ion. This list has been compiled 
from several articles which ap-
peared in the TEXAS GAME 
AND FISH magazine. 

The lakes are listed according 
to the watersheds, including the 
Colorado, Brazos, Trinity, Red, 
RioGrande and a number of the 
smaller streams. The bulletin also 
describes coastal fishing spots 
and tells what accommodations 
are available. 

Although there are several new 
lakes not listed, the brochure is 
one of the most complete com-
pilation ever published. The 
series was prepared by L. A. 
Wilke, Editor of the TEXAS 
GAME AND FISH magazine 
information supplied by river 
authorities, municipalities and 
the Crops of Engineers. 

Copies of this bulletin No. 38 
can be had by writing the Game 
and Fish Commission, Walton 
Building, Austin, Texas. 
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See your favorite 

electric appliance 

dealer 

If you need more frozen food storage-space but are limited 

in kitchen floor space, the combination Freeze's-Refrigerator 

offers a happy solution to your problem. It combines the food 

storage convenience of an electric refrigerator and the food 

keeping economy of an electric freezer in one compact cabinet 

that takes up no more floor space than a refrigerator alone. 

For double convenience in food preservation, investigate the 

advantages of an Electric Freezer-Refrigerator now! As• 
755,110.92 

5,362.34 

3,000.00 

5,265.19 

131,408.75 

562,375.00 

581,551.95 

2,044,074.15 

ATTENTION PEANUT FARMERS t2+ 
133+ 	 WE HAVE AMPLE STOCKS OF SELECT, HIGH QUALITY 
0ft 121. 	TOPPER BRAND SEED PEANUTS 
(-3+ 
t2+ 
1-3,  

• We Offer Seed In Four Sizes As Follows: 
LARGE - MEDIUM - SMALL MEDIUM & PEE WEES 

(-2+ 	• All Seed Are Graded For Uniformity 
'1-3+ 
??,+ 	I All Seed Treated With Arasan 

t3,4. 	All our seed are produced from high grade, well matured farmers stock 
peanuts, purchased in Texas and Oklahoma by this company - and prop-
erly stored during the buying season. Each bag of seed peanuts bears 
a State tag — showing excellent germination results. 

. . . READY FOR PLANTING! 

• All Our Seed Are Hand-Picked Graded No. 1 Peanuts 
50,000.00 

50,000.00 

75,745.32 

1,868,328.83 

2,044,074.15 

Plant TOPPER PEANUT SEED For Best Results 
We Are Proud of Our Reputation For Quality 

Built Over a Period of 33 Years 

DIRECTORS 
MRS. G. T. BLACKWELL 	DR, D. V. RODGERS 
EDWARD F. HARRISON 	W. G. KIRK 

DR. .1. B. BRANDON 

JOHN S. KIMBLE 

DURHAM PEANUT CO. 	144 
COMANCHE, TEXAS 
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Areas of interest for the group 
included music, drama, social 
concerns, Christian vocations, and 
recreation. 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Night Phone 24J 	Day 11 
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LOVELACE TRANSFER & STORAGE 
STORAGE - CRATING - PACKING 

KOKOMO NEWS 
By Mrs. Glenn Jordan 

The farmers of the community 
are happy over the nice rains 
that have fallen this week. 

Miss Linda Gale Eaves spent 
the week in Abilene with her 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Webb and Mrs. 
Lena Mae Woodard and family. 

Kenneth Snider, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel Snider, is undergoing 
medical treatment in a San An-
tonio hospital. We extend best 
wishes for a speedy recovery. 
Mrs. Kenneth Snider and Audrey 
visited with the Jewel Sniders 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
and Sylvia and Linda Harrison 
of Gorman spent the weekend in 
Tyler with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
O'Neal and Mike. 

Mr .and Mrs. Alvin Lasater, 

I

Ina Margaret and Emmett of Sun 
down are spending their vacation 
here with Mrs. Tranny Stephens, 

MELLORINE 
Foremost 

or 
Swift's 

1/2  Gallon 

39c 

MIRACLE WHIP 	qt. 	49c 
CAN 

Frozen Lemonade 	6 oz. 10c 
PKG. 

Kimbell's Tea 	14 lb. 	19c 

LIQUID JOY 
GIANT SIZE CAN 

59c 
DIAMOND 	 No. 1-2 CAN 

Crushed Pineapple 	3 for 39c 
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, & MONDAY 

JAY'S GROCERY & MARKET 
We Deliver Phone 40 

LOVELACE 
EASTLAND 	TEXAS 

PHO. 314 

Another Great Value - 
. ... in the field of many values is the abstract. Years ago 
when the records were few there was not so much need for 
an abstract. But today with multiplied thousands of im-
portant title items already of record and new ones being 
added every day, the preparation of your abstract is not 
only an undertaking of great responsibility but one that re-
quires an institution possessing all the records and a long 
history of achievements behind it. 

Earl Bender & Company 
0 

Don't take it from us—take it from inde-
pendent experts and from facts and figures 
that are now a matter of record. POPULAR 
SCIENCE sums up Chevy's unmistakably 
modern style this way: "The fact is, in its 
price class Chevy establishes a new high in 
daring styling . . ." This is one more reason 
your new Chevrolet will bring a higher allow-
ance at trade-in time, as Chevy has over the 
years. A look at last year's used car prices* 
shows Chevrolet averaged up to $128 more 
than comparable models of the other leading 
low-priced two. 
'Guide Book figures of the National Automobile Dealers Assn. 

PLUS 5 MORE BIG BESTS OVER ANY 
OTHER CAR IN CHEVROLET'S FIELD! 

Best Brakes. Chevy showed the best 
brakes of the leading low-priced three in 
repeated highway speed stopping tests con-
ducted by NASCAR.* No wonder. Chevy's 
brakes, built for up to two-thirds longer lining 

. life, are the biggest in its field. 
*National Association for Stock Car Adrancement and Research. 

Best Engine. Every motor magazine has 
given Chevy's passenger car and Corvette 
V8's unstinted praise. As SPORTS CARS 
ILLUSTRATED puts it: "Indeed, this 
device is surely the most wonderfully re-
sponsive engine available today at any price." 

Best Economy. No doubt about this: a 
pair of Chevrolet sixes came in first and 
second in their class in this year's Mobilgas 
Economy Run—getting the best mileage of 
any full-size car. 

Best Room. Dimensions reported to the 
Automobile Manufacturers Association make 
it clear. Chevy's front seat hip room is up to 
5.9 inches wider than comparable cars. 

Best Ride. No doubt about this. MOTOR 
TREND magazine sums it up this way: ". 
the smoothest, most quiet, softest riding car 
in its price class." 

i45  CHEIIIOLET 
SOW ... SASiV 

NO WONDER MORE PEOPLE 
ARE BUYING CHEVROLETS IN 
'59 THAN ANY OTHER CAR! 
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HOUSE CITES MELON SWEET The GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., TEXAS, JUNE 25, 1959 EDITH BOLT ATTENDS 
ANNUAL YOUTH ASSEMBLY Kirk's Nursing 

Home Notes 
THE TIME SHOP 

GEORGETOWN - (Spl) - Ap-
proximately 300 central Texas 
teenagers gathered on the South-
western University campus June 
15-20 for the annual youth assem-
bly. 

Attending from Gorman was 
Miss Edith Bolt. 

Watch Repairing To A Science 

000.44.4.4:44.4.444.44.4.444.4444.4/1 

4 

4 
• We carry a Complete Line of 

AUSTIN, June - - The Texas 
Legislature paused in .its deliber-
ation over sparing industry from 
undue taxation to welcome a 
brand new industry to the Lone 
Star State. 

By action of Repesentative 
Max Smith of San Marcos, the 
colons adopted a resolution cit-
ing Luling's watermelon-on-a-
stick confection plant now be-
ing readied for the 1959 melon 
crop. 

4 standard Jewelry Store Merchan-

dise. Watch Repair & Materials. 

4 	No Long Waits. 

MR. & MRS. 0. N. JUSTICE 	GORMAN, TEXAS 

/tttttittAtetedttattAtteettett 

'The North Star State of Minn-
esota," stated the resolution, "has 
great and lasting contribution to 
the Lone Star State of Texas, 

▪ more particularly to the city of 

The following are reported as 
residents of the Kirk's Nursing 
Home in Gorman: 
Mrs. H. H. Wolfenbarger, De Leon 
Mrs. W. R. Haynes, Lingleville 
Mrs. W. A. Dickey, De Leon 
Mr. R. W. McPhail, Duster 
Mrs. Ella Counts, Gorman 
Mr. J. E. Ryan, Glen Rose 
Mr. G. E. McCulloch, Cisco 
Mrs. Alice Whitley, Texico, N.M. 
W. H. Trice, Gorman 
Miss Mollie McNeely, Duster 
Will King, Gorman 
Mrs. Flavie Bunch, Ranger 
J. M. Buchanan, Rising Star 
Bro. Ben Clement, Gorman 

We are happy to welcome to 
this community Mr. and Mrs. 
Delman Eaves and Mark, who 
have moved to the Jacobs place 
from Olden. 

Luling, and to the watermelon 
growers." 

"This has been made possible, 
"it went on, ethroufh the resour-
cefulness and inventiveness of 
one of its citizens, Mr. LeRoy 
Nelson of Minneapolis, who has 
developed and patented a pro-
cess of making pure frozen wa-
termelon on a stick, known as 
MELL-O-NICE, thereby preserv-
ing the delicacy for year-round 
pleasure for watermelons." 

Rep. Smith's resolution stated 
"this enterprise will stimulate 
the demand for the products of 
our watermelon growers whose 
sheer existence is so sensitive to 
the vicissitudes of supply and 
demand." 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lasater and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Caraway and 
family. Mrs. Lasater and Ina 
Margaret were visitors at Koko-
mo Baptist Church on Sunday 
morning. 

LONG DISTANCE & LOCAL HAULING 
Service to and from All 48 States and Canada 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tatum 
have moved to Gorman. They for 
merly lived on the Jacobs place. 
We wish the best for them in 
their new location. Garvis Hattox 
of Snyder is visiting with the 
Tatums at this time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan were 
in Brownwood on Monday on 
business. 
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Mr. Bob Sessum of Eastland 
visited his mother, Mrs. Carra 
Sessum, on Saturday. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bennett were Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Henderson and 
Rev. Jackie Heath. 

Instead of big bites... 
pay for your property insurance 
by the month 

Ovenight guests of the Jim 
Jordans on Sunday night were 
Mrs. H. C. Wharton and Jimmie 
and Cassie Sue Nelson of Carbon. 

Our Monthly Payment Plan is the easy way to take 
care of your property insurance premiums. Get the 
coverage you need ... on your home, car, business 
... and budget the payments. Call us and we'll set 
up a monthly plan for you.. 

'Mr. and Mrs.1 Truman Bryant, 
Angela and Douglas of Carbon 
were visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Donaldson on Sunday. Visit-
ing with the Donaldsons on Sun-
day night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Tatum, Mrs. Whit Gra-
ham and Mrs. Carra Sessum. 

Gorman Insurance Agency 
W. G. KIRK 

GORMAN, TEXAF 
BERENICE JEFFS 

PHONE 134 
There were several visitors at 

Kokomo Baptist Church on Sun-
day night. Al present enjoyed the 
talk made by Rev. L. R. Higgin-
bottom. 

NFE:arear€?aer ...erworsCre 	ll .../"" 
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.• ..▪  MIEN IT COMES TO SOCIAL SECURITY:GE-TIME FACTS 
FROM YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICE 

tr you bare worked under social security but arc now too din. 
abled to work, ask your nodal security office about disability 
Weill tot you andy deptmlentb 

OP% 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Night Phone 24J 	Day 11 

• 

Mr .and Mrs. J. C. Donaldson 
and Mrs. Sessum visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Sessum of Flat-
woods on Tuesday night. 

Mrs. Tidy Eaves was in the 
hospital at Gorman several days 
last week with an infection in 
her leg. She is home now and 
slowly improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Eaves, 
Linda and Tommy were dinner 
guests on Sunday of their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Eaves, Johnny and Bobby of Gor 
man. They were joined there by 
their other children, Barbara and 
family, Bill and family and Lena 
Mae and family. Mary Esther was 
unable to attend . 

EASTLAND (Abstracts Since 1923) 	TEXAS 
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GUARANTEED SERVICE 

WITH EVERY SALE 
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KAY RADIO & TV 
II 
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Il — DE LEON 

Those enjoying games of min-
iature golf at Lake Cisco on Mon-
day night were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rodgers, Harold and Glinda Beth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Euell Allison and 
Alvie, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jor-
dan, Joyce and Teddy, Sylvia 
Hendricks and Larry Morrow. 

DIAL 4905 

404' c) 
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FOR 
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Peanut Seed 
WE OFFER THE REGULAR SPANISH AND THE IMPROVED 

ARGENTINE, SIZED, TESTED, TREATED AND IN 50 POUND BAGS. 

REGULAR SPANISH 

20 cents per pound 

ARGENTINE 

21 cents per pound 

These Prices Are Net Cash, f. o. b., Gorman, Texas 

Gorman Peanut Co. 

Mrs. George Bennett had the 
misfortune to fall at her home 
on Sunday afternoon and broke 
her right ankle. We wish a speedy 
recovery for her. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Little of Cisco, was 
visiting with her in the Gorman 
hospital on Monday. 

YOUR NEIGHBOR MAY ADVISE YOU 
fiOW TO FIX YOUR TV 

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for the best buy on the best seller! 

PHONE 135 	 GORMAN, TEXAS 

rc;=4.4:-11 63C-4.:S"'ZI4t.)  

SMITH BROS. CHEVROLET G  CO:, Texas  

Phone 26 
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Meet and Eat at the Brown Jug Cafe on Hwy. 6 
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Planes husky fishing boats at a 20-mile clip. 
Can ski a youngster! Great trolling per-
formance — and quiet and smooth at any 

speed. A lot of satisfying 
power—a lot of value! 

ONLY X3
5 DOWN. Play as you pay! 

Boats - Also 
Used Lone Star 
Boat, Motor and 

Trailer 

"NO IT WASN'T THE POWER STEERING OR THE 
POWER BRAKES - - - IT'S THE POWER PUSH 
BUTTONS THAT I'M NOT USED TO!" 

NOTICE 
186 acres land, well improved. 
8 room house, all new inside. 
Good grass will carry 40 head 
of cows. Good Peanut allot-
ment. Hog Fenced. 2 Large 
Chicken houses - fully equip-
ped. One 154 ft. and one 134 
ft. One mile South of Rucker 
on school bus and mail route. 
Part Cash, Part Terms. Phone 
3645, J. C. Turpin, Rt. 1, De 
Leon. 	 6-25f nc 

rv13n5 Gorman Progrriiii 
Entered as Second Class Mail at the Post 
Office in Gorman, Texas under the Act 
of Morch 3, 1878. Published on Thursday 
at Gorman, Eastland County, Texas. 

KERNEL EUGENE BAKER, 011'Her-Publisher 
JOE BENNETT, Assistant Publisher 

MRS. CARROLL BICKLE, Editor-Office Mgr. 
JOHNNY WATSON, Apprentice 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Eastland, Comanche Counties 

$2.00 per year 
All other subscriptions, $3.00 per year 

Service Men, Complimentary 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display, per column inch 	 45c 
National, less agency discount 	49c 
Classified Advertising 	3c per word 

Minimum charge 50c 

• PRESS Q  ASSOCIATION 

1.77, 
.c -:.4,tin 1959  

TEXAS 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

AIR-CONDITIONED • 800 CAR GARAGE 

People who borrow money to 
get themselves out of the rut 
usually end up in the hole. 

Trouble that looks like a moun 
tarn from a distance, usually is 
only a 'hill when you get to it. 

The GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co.. TEXAS, JUNE 25, 1959 It's all right to speak straight 
from the shoulder, providing it 
originates higher up. 

I Professional card sharks really 
I enjoy meeting an amateur who 
knows all about the game. 

KEEPING UP 
WITH FRIENDS 

I"' 	 ;I''' 

BE SURE TO GET A 

TAN, NOT A BURN! 

See us for your choice 

and daughters, Juanava and Kar-
en Jo Collins of Gorman. 

Mrs. Paul Ormsby and son, 
Paul Dean, of Borger are visiting 
in the homes of Mrs. Frank Dean 
and the Ormsbys. 

The J. D. Caldwells were call-
ed to Sterling, Okla. Wednesday 
morning to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Jim Meades. 

Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Clark and 
children spent last week in San 
Antonio. While there they visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Parker and family. One of 
the highlights of their visit was 
the Baptist Mexican Orphan's 
Home. Harvey is the purchasing 
'agent for the home and is doing 
a wonderful work with the chil- 

Visitors in the Henry Collins 
home at Carbon for Father's Day 
were their children and their 
families, D. M., Lillian and chil-
dren, Phillip, David and Bettye 
Lou Collins of Houston, M/Sgt. 
Bob Collins,wife Margaret, and 
children, Bobby, Brenda and Ken 
meth of Waco, Pat, Patsy, Bill 
and Brad Collins of Ranger, Mike, 
Pat and Randy Joe Collins of 
Eastland, Jamie, Bettye and 
children, Bryna, Susan and San-
dra Bigby of Ft Worth, Joe, Helen 

of suntan aids that help 

prevent sunburn, pro-

mote the even, attractive 

tan you want. 

WINNER OF WTPA'S 1959 
JOURNALISM SCHOLARSHIP 

Don Jones, already the "right 
hand man" of a weekly publisher 
in his home town is the winner of 
the 1959 journalism scholarship 
award of the West Texas Press 
Association. 

Jones has just graduated from 
Abernathy High School, and 
holds down an important post at 
the Weekly review. He is getting 
started in the newspaper work 
with a thorough background in 
community newtspapening-some-
thing that is highly beneficial to 
many successful newspapermen 
in past years. 

The Hale County graduate will 
use his $400 scholarhip to help 
his studies in journalism at Texas 
Tech. He will enter college this 
fal. 

Jones expressed his pleasure 

at having received the award. He 
said, "To me, journalism is a 
most fascinating profession. 	It 
seems that the greatest possibili 
ties for advancement lie in this 
field. Also, some of the greatest 
opportunities for civic deeds lie 
in this field of journalism. The 
duty of the journalist is to in-
form the public. 

"People are relying on the 
press more today than ever be-
fore. To a very large extent, 
journalists are instrumental in 
pushing badly needed legislation, 
uncovering corruption in high 
circles, and in breaking down 
the 'bars of secrecy that have be-
come so frequent lately." 

In High School, the young man 
was a member of the National 
Honor Society, was a class offi-
cer and held a position on the 
student council. He was MYF 
president in Methodist Church. 

At the Review he is a Linotype 
operator, pressman, floorman, 
and staff writer. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jones and he 
has two brothers and three sis-
ters. 

We Carry a Complete Line of SUMMER COSMETICS 

PERMANENT WAVE KITS 

Your Picnic Yard of Pesky Gnats and Bugs. 

WE HAVE REPELLENTS! 

We Fill Your Health Needs and Keep In Step With 

The March of Medical Progress. 

X RID 

dren there. The Home will acco-
modate 144 children and they are 
now operating near capacity. 

Rev .and Mrs. 0. M. Corley of 
Ft Worth were house guests of 
Mrs. V. W. Day last week re-
turning home the first of the 
week. 

Mrs. Elma Elliott visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Elgie Robbins of 
Abilene, last Monday and was a 
house guest of her brother, N. 
E. Shernard, and other relatives, 
returning to Gorman on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Cecil Self, husband and 
family and Mrs. Joe Bennett, 
husband and family of Gorman 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rhyne, of 
Carbon. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Billy Graham of 
Texarkana, Ark. visited Mrs. El-
ma Elliott Wednesday of last 
week. 

Ms. W. L. Skaggs, her two dau-
ghters, Mrs. J. H. Spruill and 
Mrs. Frank Thornton, Mrs. James 
Sparkman and her children, 
Darlynn and Diane; Jerry and 
Brenda Grisham, Vicki and Larry 
Spruill, attended the wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bigham, who 
were married June 11 at Rock 
Chapel Baptist Church at Hobbs, 
N. M. The bridegroom is Mrs. 
W. L. Skaggs grandson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Russell, 
Steve and Mark, were Father's 
Day visitors with the IVI. H. Fair-
'betters and the Whit 'Russells. 

Runner-up and first alternate 
for the scholarship is Bob Bowers 
of Levelland. In third place was 
Leslie Whiteley of Ballinger. 

W. H. Graham of Farwell, chair 
man of the scholarship committee 
for WTPA, expressed his pleasure 2_ 
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with the applicants this year. "It 
is the largest group we have ever 
had," he said. 

Competition for the award was 
plenty stiff among the 12 seniors 
who entered. There were six boys 
and six girls in the field this year. 
"All the judges have commented 
on the quality of the work," says 
Graham, "and we think it is a 
high honor for Don Jones to win." 

The scholarship was begun four 
years ago by WTPA to promote 
journalism as a college study and 
career. The award is based on 
scholastic achievement, demon-
strated ability in journalism and 
a bonafied interest in newspaper-
ing as a career. 

Helping to select the winner 
this year were Graham; Wally 
Garets, Texas Tech; Ailese Par-
ten, Wayland; Bill Lee, West 
Texas State; and H. M. Baggarly, 
The Tulia Herald. 

SPECIAL 
3 QUILTS OR BLANKETS 

Reg. Size - CLEANED 
FOR ONLY $1.00 

Cisco Steam Laundry 
is still running on Monday 
and Thursday after 5 p. m. to 
take care of your Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning. 

Give Us A Try 
Phone 93 - Gorman for Pick 
Up and Delivery Service. 
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Monday and Tuesday visitors 
of the Fairbetters were sisters of 
Mrs. Fairbetter, Miss Mabel Tram 
mel of Pine Mountain, Ga. and 
Mrs. P. K. Scott of San Antonio, 
and her brother, W. A. Trammell, 
with Miss Margery Trammell and 
Mrs. Grace Heckel of 
Michigan. 

Warren, New Yellow Jacket e: 
The Fairbetter family will at-

tend the Trammell reunion at 
Oakridge Park in Ft Worth on 
Sunday, June 28th. 

Mrs. W. T. Shell left by plane 
early to-day (Thursday) for Fort 
Collins, Colorado to be at the 
bedside of her brother-in-law, 
Mr. A. Sherred, who has suffer-
ed a stroke. Mrs. Sherred, Mrs. 
Shell's sister, Elizabeth, formerly 
of Cisco, has visited frequently 
in Gorman. 

Miss Edith Bolt is attending 
choir clinic in Abilene. a  ittsagizotbs36.51:4-actmact, -.1s.,61s.aanne,  

P rk Specials 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

CHAMBER'S 
LOCKER & APPLIANCE 

PHILCO Factory-Supervised Service 

tg, Bus. Phone 125 - Res. 214J 	 Gorman, Texas 

See Troy Johnson Before You Buy 
FERTILIZER 

PEANUT SEED 
Topper & Armour Brands 

TROY JOHNSON'S 
TRADING CENTER 

USED TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS ON AUTOMOBILES & TRACTORS 
FULL LINE PEANUT SEW & FERTILIZER 
Located on South Side Hwy. 6 West of Town 

Burnet Eison, Mechanic 
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If You Can Jar Us 

Loose From Counting 

4M.1 

We Will Be Happy 
To Sell You 

Anything You Want 
Everything We Stock 

Is For Sale 
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More and more, motoring has become a "push but-
ton' operation. But there's still no substitute for tile 
expert human touch, when it comes to servicing a car 
for peak performance. That, of course, is where we 
come into the picture! Our men have what it takes in 
skill and "know-how"! Try us, see for yourself. 

Robertson 
Cull Service Station 

You meet the friendliest 
people at the Worth in 
Fort Worth 	 Dr. James C. Slider  

OPTOMETRIST 

Visual Examinations 
Contact Lenses 

Hours 9 - 5 
Closed Saturday Afternoon 

Phone 519 	Comanche, Texas 

-••••ssek JACK FARRELL 

MANAGER 

Cor. Kent St. & Hwy. 6 	Phone 93 

C. H. Robertson 	Night Phone 148J 
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